IF-THEN GAME

Line up three to five chairs in a row and choose one child per chair per round to play the game. This is a jump quiz game. The first player standing after you say, “THEN,” answers the question. Go two to three rounds with three questions per round, depending upon size of class. You may want to write some of your own questions that bring out the concepts you want the children to remember.

Suggested Questions:

- IF God is almighty and omnipotent, THEN... (He is in control; He can do anything He wants.)
- IF God is almighty, omnipotent, and good, THEN... (He is in control; He can do anything He wants, which is always good. He cannot do evil or bad.)
- IF I trust God Almighty, THEN... (I don’t have to try to control my life; I’ll please God; my life will go better; I’ll be loving and obeying Him.)
- IF God is Yahweh, the I AM, THEN... (He is always the same—past, present, and future; He’s not limited by time and space.)
- IF God is Elohim, THEN... (He’s the creator; He can be both one and yet three.)
- IF God is MY supreme ruler, THEN... (He is my God; He causes everything in my life to work together for good; I want to love and obey Him.)
- IF the Holy Spirit is God, THEN... (He is a person and not a thing; I need to respect Him and listen to Him.)
- IF Jesus is God, THEN... (He should be worshiped; I can trust Him to forgive me.)
- IF the Holy Spirit lives in me, THEN... (He will help me live the Christian life; He will help me understand the Bible; I am comforted because I am never alone.)

Discuss with your kids how their lives might change if they truly believed these things to be true about God.